A deeply recessed active site in angiotensin-converting enzyme is indicated from the binding characteristics of biotin-spacer-inhibitor reagents.
Two biotinylated derivatives of the angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitor, lisinopril, were synthesized. Compounds BL11 (epsilon-biotinamidocaproyl-lisinopril) and BL19 (epsilon-biotinamidocaproyl-beta-alanyl-beta-alanyl-lisinopril) have, respectively, 11 and 19 atoms of spacing structure between the biotin and the inhibitor moieties. Both compounds were found to be potent inhibitors of mouse kidney ACE, but they lost this ability in the presence of streptavidin in free solution. However, BL19 (but not BL11), when complexed to ACE, retained enough residual binding strength for streptavidin to allow the complex to be specifically removed from solution by streptavidin-agarose beads. It was thus possible to employ BL19 for the affinity isolation of ACE from crude mixtures. These results indicate that the bound determinant of lisinopril must lie at least 11 A below the outer surface of the ACE molecule.